. For the tropical japonica long grain cultivars in the USA, infusions of germplasm from indica sources usually h individual characters such as semidwarfi ng tance, followed by backcrossing to the japon satisfactory grain quality. As an alternative backcrossing to japonicas, induced mutation the present four indica germplasms. These m d earlier than their respective late maturing only 7 to 9 d later than a prominent japonic yield 83 to 96% of the check, have competit milling yields, and have grain shape and am lar to U.S. long grain japonica cultivars. Thu sources of indica diversity for U.S. rice impr
The lines were derived as early fl owering from gamma radiation of IRRI germplasm li 3-2 and IR53936-60-3-2-3-1, abbreviated he and IR53936, respectively, provided by G.S. germplasm lines which closely approached standards (Khush, personal communication in Stuttgart, Arkansas in 1999, these two IR observed to have grain dimensions similar t
